
Just In Case

Nivea

I know this music loud, but I'm gon say this 
I hope you can hear through all this craziness
See, I don't mean to be all up in you ear boy
But, I gotta make sure you hear me clear boy
Dont be worried I'm a run this down real quick
Cause I know your girl will be back in a little 
See, she will never understand why I wanting you 
And why your lettin me, sweatin me, showing that your feeling m
e

(I don't) usually (sweat every) guy I meet
But, I may not get a chance like this again
(So I'm) letting you (know that) I want to 
Holler if not tonight, later on will be alright

Just in case your girl decides to break
Take this phone number babe, hit me back 
If you want to get down like that

She cant do what I can do for you So if you feel me babe hit me
 back
If you want to get down like that

Somethings telling me that you don't really want to be
In this club with her, you'd rather be alone me
Still, I dont want to start confusion, but I had to speak
The way she talking to you,boy, I know it made you wanna leave
I understand if you never use this number
But boy I recommend you never lose 
this number
If you ever feel the need to get away from her
Just hit me, I'm NiVeA, I'm leaving  now it's all on you

(I don't) usually (sweat every) guy I meet
But, I may not get a chance like this again
(So I'm) letting you (know that) I want to 
Holler if not tonight, later on will be alright
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